
PRINCIPAL

TH I RUVANANTHAPU RAM

QUOTATION NOTICE

No. P/2443ILBSlTW2024 Dated: 17.02.2024

Quotation Number p /24381 LBS I rW202 401 .03.2024
Due date and time for receipt of
quotations 0''1.03.2024 11AM

Date and time for opening of
quotations 01.03.2024 1 1 AM

Designation and address of officer to
whom the quotation is to be
addressed

DR,I I\Ci PP.i- I-BSITW, POOJAPPU RA,

TR.IVANDRUM.

Superscription: Quotation for the Replacing Indian closet with western closet
in room No.504 of LBSITW, Poojappura,

Sealed quotations are invited L,)'lhe Frinripal, LBS Institute of
Technology for Women, Poojappura. Tl'riruvananthapuram, Kerala,
Pin-695012, for the Replacing Indian closet witln western closet in room
No.504 of LBSITW, Poojappura of LtsSlTU/, Poojappura as specified in the
schedule attached below. The rates quoted should be for executing the work
alorrg with materials as specified. The necessary superscription, due date for the
receipt of quotations and the name ancj ad,.lress cf officer to whom the
quotation is to be sent are noted abo\:e. Any quota'iion received:fter the time
fixed on the due date is liable to be rejec'ceo.'i-rre maximuffr period reqUired for
the execution of the work should also be rnentioned. 'l'he prrces quoted should
be inclusive of materials, labour and all iaxes/ cliarges etb.

Special conditions if any or prirrtec} oil quutation notice will not be

applicable to the contract unless they are expressly accepted in writing by the
undersigned.



ESTIMATE
Name of work : Estimation for replacing indian closet with western closet in room no:504, LBSITW

Sl No. Spaification No:s length Breadth Height Quantity Unit
Rate
(Rs)

Amounl
aRs)

Dismantling tile work in floors or thickness oftiles 10 m to l8m and

laid in cement mortar including

stacking material wjthin 50 metres lead including labour charge
14 r36 90 sqm 70 00 135 00

2
Dismantling of water closet squatting pan (lndian Spe W.C.pan )

inclpding labou charge
900 00 900 00

3

Providing and laying water proofing treatment in sunken porlion ofWCs,
batfuoom etc., by applfng cement slurry mixed with water proolmg

cement compound consisting ofapplying :

(a) First layer ofslurry ofcement @ 0 488 kg/sqm mixed with water

proofing cement compound @ 0 253 kgl sqm. This layer will be allowed
to air cure for 4 bours

(b) Second layer ofslurry ofcement @ 0 242 kglsqm mixed widr water

proofing cernent compound @ 0 126 kg/sqm. This layer will be allowed

to air cure for 4 hours followed with water curing for 48 hours. The mte

includes prepamtion ofsurface, beatment and sealing ofall joints,

comers, junctions ofpipes and masonry with polymer mixed slurry

including labour charge,transpoftation charge and as directed by the

engineer in charge.

t4 136 I90 sqm 516 60 I 000 00

4

Providing and laying in position cement concrete ofspecified grade

including the cost of centering & shuttering - All work up to plindt
level:l:3:6 (1 cement:3 coarse sand:6 gaded stone aggregate 40

nominal size) including labour charge,transportatjon charge and as

directed by the engineer in charge.

t4 r36 0l 019 cm 6500 00 1250 00

5

Providing and laying vitrified floor tiles in different sizes (thickness to be

specified by tle manufacturer) with water absorption less than 0.08% and

confoming to IS: 15622, ofapproved make, in all colours and shades,

laid on 20m thick cement mortar 1:4 (l cement : 4 coase sand),
jointing with grey cement slurry @ 3.3 kgl sqm including grouting the

joints with white cement and matching pigments etc., Size of Tile
500x500 m including labour charge,tramportation charge and as

diected by the engin6er in charge.

14 '| 36 190 sqD 1400 00 2660 00

0

Providing and fixing white vitreous china pedestal b?e water

closet(European t)?e W.C. pan) with seat and lid, l0 lihe low level whit<

P.V C. flushing cistem, including flush pipe, with manually controlled

device (handle lever), confoming to IS : 7231, with all fittings and

fixtures complete, including cutting and making good the walls and

floors wherever required :W,C, pan with ISI marked white solid plastic

seat and lid including labour charge,transportation cbarge and as directec

by the engineer in charge

8000 00 8000 00

'l

Plumbing fixtures include health faucet with wall hook and I

m stainless steel braided rubber hose, elbow and lm pipe
including material cost, labour charge and transportation

charge as directed by the Engineer in charge.

4000 00 4000 00

Total
17945.00

Continsencis ifanr 4000.00

GST(r8%) 3950.00

Gmnd Tota 26000 00

(RuDess Twentv Six$Thousand Only

LBS lnstitute
F t ;lPP rr

Women

\ta i'':n 6Yij12)? Ttriruvanai'"''aF


